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ABSTRACT

Background
According to the family systems model, the family consists of three 
main subsystems: marital, parental, and filial, all of which perform 
specific functions. A chronic pediatric illness presents challenges to 
these subsystems, leading family members to make the necessary ad-
justments in order to maintain system balance. The evaluation of fam-
ilies in a public hospital setting is hampered by time constraints and 
limited human resources to carry out a precise evaluation.

Objective
The aim of this study was to develop and validate a practical instru-
ment for the evaluation of family subsystems during the hospitalization 
of a pediatric patient with a chronic illness (eSisFam).

Method
Based on a review of scientific literature and well-known family func-
tioning instruments, a new measure with four sections was developed: 
the general system and the marital, parental, and filial subsystems. 
This was applied to 312 primary caregivers of chronically ill hospital-
ized pediatric patients in a public pediatric hospital. Likert-type items 
with four response options were self-administered with a computer 
program. Content validity, construct validity, and reliability were as-
sessed.

Results
Content validity was obtained by 80% interjudge agreement. Con-
struct validity was evaluated by exploratory factor analysis, resulting 
in three factors for the general system (cohesion, communication, and 
adaptation); two for the marital subsystem (affective-sexual relationship 
and distancing-infidelity); three for the parental subsystem (wellbeing, 
shared responsibility, and care of siblings), and three for the filial sub-
system (wellbeing, knowledge of the illness, and acceptance-partici-
pation). We assessed the internal consistency with Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficients; these were higher than 0.80 in all subscales.

Discussion and conclusion
The instrument (eSisfam) that was developed is a valid and reliable 
measure to assess the general functioning of the family system and the 
marital, parental, and filial subsystems. This measure could be used in 
pediatric hospitals for the early detection of family situations that might 
interfere with child or adolescent medical attention.

Key words: Family assessment, family subsystems, pediatric chronic 
illness.

RESUMEN

Antecedentes
La teoría sistémica de la familia plantea que en ésta existen tres sub-
sistemas: conyugal, parental y filial, los cuales responden, según su 
particular función, cuando uno de los miembros en edad pediátrica 
enfrenta alguna enfermedad crónica que amenaza su vida. La evalua-
ción de las familias en un contexto hospitalario institucional presenta 
distintos desafíos debido al tiempo mínimo necesario para obtener un 
diagnóstico preciso y por la escasez de recursos humanos prepara-
dos para dichas tareas.

Objetivo
Desarrollar y validar un instrumento para la evaluación de los subsis-
temas familiares durante la hospitalización a causa de una enferme-
dad crónica pediátrica (eSisFam).

Método
A partir de la bibliografía y de instrumentos conocidos de funciona-
miento familiar, se conformó uno nuevo de cuatro secciones: sistema 
general y subsistemas conyugal, parental y filial. Participaron 312 
cuidadores primarios de pacientes crónicos internados en un hospital 
público pediátrico. Los reactivos tipo Likert con cuatro opciones de res-
puesta, fueron contestados en un programa de cómputo. Se determinó 
la validez de contenido, de constructo y la confiabilidad.
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Resultados
La validez de contenido arrojó más del 80% de acuerdo interjueces. 
La validez de constructo por análisis factorial exploratorio identificó 
tres causas del sistema general (cohesión, comunicación y adapta-
ción), dos del subsistema conyugal (relación afectivo-sexual y distan-
ciamiento-infidelidad), tres del parental (bienestar, responsabilidad 
compartida y cuidado de los hermanos) y tres del filial (bienestar, 
conocimiento de la enfermedad y aceptación-participación) con coe-
ficientes alfa de Cronbach superiores a 0.80.

Discusión y conclusión
El instrumento desarrollado (eSisFam) es válido y confiable para una eva-
luación general del sistema familiar y de los subsistemas conyugal, paren-
tal y filial. La medida podrá ser utilizada en el hospital de pediatría para 
la detección temprana de situaciones familiares que pudieran interferir 
con la atención médica del niño o adolescente.

Palabras clave: Evaluación familiar, subsistemas familiares, enferme-
dad crónica pediátrica.

BACKGROUND

As the basic system of an individual’s growth and wellbe-
ing, the family is the primary source of support when the 
health of one of its members is affected.1-3 In the context of 
chronic illness, the family suffers and becomes ill together 
with the patient,4,5 as what happens to one family mem-
ber affects the others in different ways and the subsystems 
that form it,6,7 as well as its functioning and dynamic.8,9 As 
such, the family group assumes changes to adapt itself to 
the demands of the new situation, but at the same time it 
continues meeting its bio-psychosocial functions. The fam-
ily participates more actively in the process of illness and 
treatment when it affects children rather than adults.10 For 
this reason, what affects the family can be even greater, and 
having a child in hospital or with a life-threatening illness is 
particularly distressing for parents and siblings.11-16

Pelechano17 states that when facing an illness, a fam-
ily must reconstruct itself in terms of activities and roles; 
changes that are not always accepted. On the other hand, 
according to Lanzarote and Torrado,18 an early assessment 
of the family may help to determine the difficulties and es-
tablish what is fundamental in evaluating adaptation, cohe-
sion, and communication, among other aspects.

Generally during the process of medical treatment, in-
terest is focused on the patient and their condition, and it 
is rare that family factors involved in the process are taken 
into account.17 The assessment of families in an institutional 
hospital context presents various challenges, among which 
are the limited time available to obtain a precise diagnosis, 
the lack of practical and effective instruments for diagnosis, 
and the lack of human resources able to carry out these tasks.

Upon revising the known instruments for measuring 
family functioning,19-25 it was found that in general they were 
not made for people in families where chronic conditions are 
present. Because of this, the drafting of the questions and the 
instructions did not assess changes in the family due to sit-
uations specific to illness. None of them made a joint assess-
ment of the marital (the relationship between the primary 
carer and their partner), parental (parental figures towards 
the illness), or filial (the patient’s siblings towards the ill-
ness) subsystems in the family. The Scale of family function-
ing facing a chronic illness (Escala de Funcionamiento Familiar 
ante una Enfermedad Crónica), developed in 2007 by Alvarado, 
Barrios, and Montero, cited by Montero,26 although adequate 
for assessing families with a chronic illness, was validated in 
adult patients and does not focus on the family subsystems, 
nor on their particular problems or treatment needs.

Table 1. Characteristics of the participating families

N % N %

Patient’s Age Family’s home state
  Preschool 76 24   Mexico City or Mexico State 412 45
  School-age 109 35   Other State in Mexico 170 55
  Adolescent 127 41
Primary carer’s relationship to the patient Patient’s Number of Siblings
  Mother 271 87   None 46 15
  Father 26 8   One 130 42
  Maternal grandmother 7 2   Two 99 32
  Other (cousins, uncles/aunts, parents-in-law, stepmom, etc) 8 3   Three or more 37 11
Type of family Patient’s type of illness
  Nuclear, two parents 174 56   Oncological or hematological* 105 34
  Extended, two parents 49 16   Neurological or neurosurgery 68 22
  Nuclear, one parent 42 13   Nephrological or urological 39 12

  Extended, one parent 40 13   Other (rheumatology, infectology, pulmonology,
  cardiology, maxillo-facial, etc.)

69 22

  Compound 7 2
*Including leukemia and other hematological conditions.
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For this reason, the aim of the present study was to 
develop an instrument to measure family functioning in a 
general system and in the marital, parental, and filial sub-
systems. Each section evaluates relevant aspects in the cur-
rent stage of the chronic pediatric illness during their hos-
pitalization. The instrument was applied to primary carers 
through a computer program that allowed a fast and ade-
quate application and scoring of the responses.

METHOD

The study was carried out in the Pediatric Hospital of the 
21st Century National Medical Center of the Mexican Social 
Security Institute (IMSS) and it was approved by that orga-
nization’s ethics and research Committee.

Table 2. General System. Three factors were extracted with eigen values of 1 or greater

Factors

Items on the General System 1 2 3

At this stage of the illness, in our family...*
G54...we support each other while the patient is in hospital .809
G55...we make joint decisions for important matters of the illness .726
G37...there is a union to confront the illness .707
G44...we support the person who takes care of the patient the most .698
G53...when someone has a problem, the others try to help them .695
G52...we meet the needs of the patient in agreement .691
G47...when a problem comes up with the illness, we suggest solutions .669
G49...we are organized for visiting the patient in hospital .661
G2  ...we have the support of our family members .661
G20...each member takes on the responsibility that applies to them .659
G46...although we might not be there, we are still interested in the patient’s situation .641
G10...we plan activities to meet the needs of the family .637
G60...it is important to stick together right now .592
G7  ...things are generally happy despite the illness .584
G33...we plan activities to meet the needs of the patient .584
G19...the primary carer stays in touch with other family members .575
G48...it is important for us to keep informed about the illness .559
G27...the needs of the primary carer are important to us as well .544
G42...we talk about the patient’s needs .538
G29...we think that the patient is everyone’s responsibility .478
G8  ...we talk about how we feel about the illness .690
G31...we talk openly about what is happening to us .666
G13...we can talk to each other about how sad we feel .650
G30...we are allowed to cry when we feel sad about the patient .632
G22...we are not afraid to talk about the illness and the treatment .621
G35...we talk about what might happen to the patient in the future .614
G16...we can express our sadness by crying .592
G4  ...we can talk openly about what we think about the illness .482
G3  ...we show both positive and negative feelings .470
G12...when someone feels angry about the patient’s situation, they can express it .402
G40...we are “on another planet” .727
G45...it has been difficult for us to do different or new things because of the illness .642
G18...it has been difficult for us to accept what is happening .614
G43...it is difficult to agree about the illness .598
G28...we find it hard to change our habits or routines .531
G23...it is difficult to follow hospital rules .520
G50...we try to live life as normally as possible .491
G62...it has been difficult to stop doing things we did before .489
G41...in spite of the difficult situation, we give ourselves time for fun .462
G36...we fight or argue because of this situation .445
G59...we can talk about the illness without fighting, despairing, or crying .413
G24...we have been able to organize our home around the illness .410
*This phrase appears in each of the items on the general system.
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Obtaining the questions

Questions were formulated for each section based on the 
information reported in the bibliography. To assess the gen-
eral system, certain questions were modified that measured 
cohesion, communication, and adaptation of the following 
Scales: Family Environment Scale (FES) by Moss, Moss, and 
Trickette,21 Family Functioning (FFSIL) by De la Cuesta, 
Pérez, Louro, and Bayarre,27 and Family Functioning when 
Facing an Illness (EFFE) by Montero.26 Questions were cho-
sen that could be applied in the context of chronic pediatric 
illnesses.

Instrument

The instrument was made up of questions which were orga-
nized into four sections: one related to the general system, 
and three on the marital, parental, and filial subsystems. The 
general system assessed the dimensions of cohesion, com-
munication, and adaptation of the family in general. The 
section for the marital subsystem assessed affective-sexual 
and distancing-infidelity dimensions between the prima-
ry carer and their partner. The section which assessed the 

parental subsystem consisted of questions which measured 
the dimensions of shared responsibility between the paren-
tal figures for treating the illness, their wellbeing, and care 
of the patient’s siblings. Finally, the section dedicated to 
the filial subsystem assessed siblings’ knowledge about the 
condition, their wellbeing, and their participation in needs 
arising while their sibling was in treatment.

The Likert-type instrument had four response options 
(always, almost always, sometimes, never). They were ap-
plied individually to the primary carer, who responded us-
ing a specially-designed computer program that was easy 
to respond to regardless of level of education and computer 
knowledge.

Each section had specific instructions and an example, 
with the aim of the person taking into account all members 
that made up that subsystem, and giving a response that 
represented it as a whole.

It is important to indicate that the instrument adapts 
to families who did not have any subsystem. Each section 
can be applied and scored separately from the others, and 
as such, it is possible to obtain an individual evaluation for 
each one, given that not all families are made up of the four 
sections assessed.

Table 3. Marital Subsystem. Two factors were extracted with Eigen values of 1 or greater

Factors

Items of the Marital Subsystem 1 2

At this stage of the illness, as a couple...*
C19...we are interested in our sexual relationship .809
C14...we can be sexually satisfied .787
C18...we try to devote time to each other .780
C5  ...we try to conserve our intimate space .762
C8  ...we can mutually enjoy ourselves at this time .758
C9  ...we show the love we feel towards each other .716
C24...we can feel passionate towards each other .707
C3  ...our sexuality is important .679
C31...we show sexual interest in each other .667
C32...we are attractive to each other .661
C1  ...we have time to spend together .624
C21...we have time to go out alone .593
C4  ...we understand how the other feels .587
C7  ...we avoid the subject of our sexuality .514
C22...the quality of our sexual relations has gone down .470
C28...we have reduced our sexual relations .468
C29...we feel guilty for enjoying our sexual relationship .400
C23...we have been at the point of divorce because of the illness .702
C34...we have been interested in other people .690
C17...there has been infidelity .666
C30...one of us says the illness is a pretext to deceive the other .660
C20...we have emotionally distanced ourselves from one another .602
C6  ...the illness caused our separation .572
C33...if one is unfaithful, they think the other is, too .556
C12...we have shown sexual interest in other people .543
C15...one of us feels displaced by the patient .494
C25...we are distant because one is at the hospital and the other is working .415
*This phrase appears in each of the items o the marital subsystem.
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Procedures for content validity

Expert interjudge agreement. Ten expert judges in mental 
health participated: five clinical psychologists and five pe-
dopsychiatrists. They were asked to assess the questions 
listed by subsystems, as well as their dimensions on a com-
puter program. They were also asked to indicate whether 
or not the questions belonged to the operational definition 
(which they were given on a printed sheet) and the dimen-
sion indicated, according to their professional criteria and 
clinical experience.

Agreement between primary carers. Some 12 primary car-
ers of patients in the pediatric hospital participated (eight 
mothers, two fathers, and two grandmothers). Individually, 
they read the questions for each subsystem on the comput-
er and advised if these and the instructions were clear, un-

derstandable, difficult to answer, and whether or not they 
applied to their own situation. They were also asked to give 
any comments or suggestions which would improve the 
questions.

Procedure for construct validity

The first step was to request the voluntary participation of 
312 primary carers of pediatric patients hospitalized with 
chronic illnesses at preschool, school, and adolescent age in 
a third treatment level hospital. Those who agreed to par-
ticipate signed an informed consent letter. The primary car-
er could be the mother, father, or other family member or 
known person who was with the patient in hospital most 
of the time. The application of the 210 initial questions was 
done using portable computers.

Table 4. Parental Subsystem. Three factors were extracted with Eigen values of 1 or greater

Factors

Items on the Parental Subsystem 1 2 3

At this stage of the illness, as parents...*
P41...we are depressed .788
P47...we are desperate .786
P32...we feel frustrated by the illness .721
P39...we are downhearted by the situation with our child .715
P43...we are anxious .683
P45...we are worried .671
P3  ...we have had problems sleeping .650
P28...we feel we are to blame for our child’s illness .617
P6  ...we have disregarded our own health because of caring for the patient .610
P34...we have suffered headaches, stomach pains, body pains, or other discomfort .594
P35...this difficult situation makes us angry .585
P37...we feel powerless against our child’s illness .576
P48...one or both of us has become ill because of this situation .570
P9  ...our eating habits have changed .562
P50...one or both of us is tired or worn out by this situation .530
P14...we have frequently been sick .430
P19...we are both aware of the patient and their condition .793
P1  ...we share responsibility of the illness .787
P25...we give each other moral support .763
P7  ...we both feel responsible for our home .754
P30...although one is absent from the hospital, they stay abreast of the situation .752
P27...we support each other in decisions about medical procedures .749
P13...we organize home activities by mutual agreement .682
P24...we support each other financially .675
P15...we support each other with housework .640
P21...we are on the lookout for medical signs .526
P18...one of us carries the load of this situation more than the other .524
P23...we are informed of what happens with the patient in hospital .519
P53...we understand the moods of our healthy children .823
P42...we listen to our other children when they want to talk .762
P20...we meet the needs of our other children .716
P51...we know how our children feel about their sick sibling .715
P40...we take the other children’s opinions into account .665
P44...we show affection toward our other children .657
P33...we believe we pay enough attention to the other children .505

*This phrase appears in each of the items on the parental subsystem.
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Data analysis

For the content validity, the percentage of interjudge agree-
ment was obtained. For construct validity, we assessed the 
discriminative power of the questions by comparing the 
means with the t test for independent samples (between 
the carers who responded with low scores and those who 
responded with high scores). Exploratory factorial analyses 
were performed for each section. Coefficients of Cronbach’s 
alpha were obtained for each factor of the general system 
and the subsystems, as well as for each section in total. Ver-

sion 20 of the SPSS statistics software package was used for 
data analysis.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the characteristics of the participating fami-
lies, which notes that 87% of primary carers were mothers, 
approximately half were from Mexico City or Mexico State, 
and the other half were from other states. One third were 
oncological or hematological patients.

Table 5. Filial Subsystem. Three factors were extracted with Eigen values of 1 or greater

Factors

Items on the Filial Subsystem 1 2 3

At this stage of the illness, the patient’s siblings...*
F38...have become fearful .725
F36...have been downhearted .711
F37...have had problems with their eating habits .706
F40...have felt alone because their parents are in hospital .672
F18...have suffered headaches, stomach pains, body pains, or other discomfort .647
F17...have been angry about their sibling’s situation .611
F20...have had insomnia, nightmares, or other sleep problems .611
F3  ...have had sudden mood changes .602
F14...ask as a complaint: “why does my sibling have this illness?” .568
F52...have had some of their activities affected because of the illness .562
F24...have found it difficult to stay in someone else’s care .527
F8  ...have had behavioral problems .516
F15...have had lower grades at school .509
F6  ...have frequently been sick .509
F34...have expressed loneliness because their sibling is not around .509
F30...are afraid of getting ill like their sibling .500
F54...have expressed feeling guilty for being healthy themselves .472
F46...have isolated themselves from others .463
F22...have felt to blame for their sibling’s illness .429
F31...have correct information about the illness .803
F21...have clear information about the illness .796
F25...have had the treatment explained to them in a way they will understand .767
F19...know what the illness consists of .740
F1  ...have knowledge about their sibling’s illness .739
F23...understand the patient’s current situation .727
F35...have medical procedures explained to them in a way they will understand .718
F4  ...know about the care their sick sibling needs .671
F7  ...are told how their sibling is when they are in hospital .646
F12...have spoken to the patient about their illness .558
F33...seem to understand when the situation is explained to them .545
F53...show affection toward their sick sibling .748
F41...are understanding toward the patient .658
F43...participate in caring for their sick sibling when they are at home .642
F49...protect their sibling from falls, blows, or other things that may injure them .633
F51...they encourage the patient to take care of their health .627
F42...show rejection of their sick sibling .588
F39...speak to the patient on the telephone, or send them letters when they are in the hospital .503
F27...cooperate with household activities as much as they can .486
F29...want to visit their sibling in hospital .473
F10...play or spend time with their sick sibling .470

*This phrase appears in each of the items on the filial subsystem.
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Content validity

All questions were accepted by the judges in their respec-
tive dimensions and certain observations were taken into 
account, such as changing one word for another, or making 
the drafting simpler. An interjudge agreement percentage of 
over 80% was obtained in the total of the questions for each 
dimension.

Construct validity

The t test showed that all questions on the general system 
and the marital subsystem discriminated between the high 
and low scores in the sample. In the parental subsystem, 
only one question did not discriminate, and in the filial, 
three did not; these were therefore eliminated.

Tables 2 through 5 show the factorial loads obtained in 
the exploratory analysis of the questions on the general sys-
tem (cohesion, communication, and adaptation; explaining 
37% of the variance). They also show the loads obtained for 
the marital (affective-sexual relationship and distancing-in-
fidelity which explains 42.5% of the variance), parental 
(wellbeing, shared responsibility, and sibling care, which 
explains 48% of the variance), and filial subsystems (wellbe-

ing, knowledge of the illness, and acceptance-participation, 
which explains 40% of the variance). Questions with factori-
al loads less than 0.40 were eliminated, as were those which 
had high loads in two or more factors. After the factorial 
analysis there remained a total of 144 questions from the 210 
originals, which made up the instrument for assessing the 
family system which we named eSisFam (appendix 1).

Table 6 presents the general system and the subsys-
tems, with the number of final questions as well as the op-
erational definitions corresponding to each factor obtained.

Reliability of internal consistency

Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were obtained for each one of 
the factors as well as for the total of each section. Values 
over 0.80 were obtained (table 7).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Having specific instruments to assess family subsystems in 
the context of chronic pediatric illness is necessary to better 
understand intra-familiar situations which are altered when 
facing such a condition.6-9 Because of this, timely evaluation 

Table 6. Number of items for each subsystem and operational definitions of the factors obtained for the eSisFam

Section Factors
No. of 
items Operational definition

General (42) Cohesion 20 Assesses the union between family members, and the support they give to the primary 
carer while they are with the patient in the hospital. Collaborative attitude of the mem-
bers as though the situation with the illness affects them all. Joint agreements to solve the 
demands of the condition in the current stage of the same.

Communication 10 Assesses the expression of thoughts and feelings of family members about the patient’s 
illness at this stage of the same.

Adaptation 12 Assesses the family’s capacity to modify its habits and customs, organize itself, follow 
hospital rules, and try to carry on with normal daily life during the current stage of the 
illness.

Marital (27) Affective-sexual relationship 17 Assesses displays of care, affection, and understanding, as well as aspects of the sexual 
relationship between the primary carer and their partner (although this might not be the 
patient’s father or paternal figure) during the current stage of the illness.

Distancing-infidelity 10 Assesses attitudes of distancing and infidelity between the primary carer and their part-
ner (although this might not be the patient’s father or paternal figure) during the current 
stage of the illness.

Parental (35) Wellbeing 16 Assesses the physical and emotional health of the parental partnership at the current 
stage of the illness.

Shared responsibility 12 Assesses how much the parental couple shares responsibility for the sick child and the 
home during the current stage of the illness.

Care of siblings 7 Assesses the care or abandonment of siblings while the paternal figures care for the 
patient, at the current stage of the illness.

Filial (40) Wellbeing 19 Assesses the physical and emotional health of the patient’s siblings, as well as behavioral 
and academic changes, in the current stage of the illness.

Knowledge of the illness 11 Assesses whether the patient’s siblings have clear, correct, and age-appropriate knowle-
dge of the illness, the care required for the patient, and the medical treatment or proce-
dures during the current stage of the illness.

Acceptance-participation 10 Assesses siblings’ care and acceptance of the patient, and their participation in care and 
at home during the current stage of the illness.
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of mental health services is required as an integral part of 
treating a hospitalized patient.28

The instrument developed provides an assessment of 
the general system which evaluates the cohesion, communi-
cation, and adaptation of the family to the current situation 
of the illness. These factors are assessed in the majority of in-
struments on family functioning,19-27 but they were not spe-
cifically developed for situations of chronic pediatric illness.

Because family subsystems are seriously affected by ill-
ness6,7 (for example, conflicts in the parents’ partner relation-
ship,29,30 when most of the responsibility is left to one per-
son,31,32 or when siblings feel displaced or abandoned),33-35 
this new instrument gives an assessment of the marital (af-
fective-sexual relationship and distancing-infidelity), paren-
tal (wellbeing, shared responsibility, and sibling care), and 
filial subsystems (wellbeing, knowledge of the illness, and 
acceptance-participation). The evaluation of these three in 
the proposed and validated factors is the new contribution 
of this work to the field of family diagnosis.

It is pertinent to mention that using the computer to 
apply instruments is a supportive resource for early diagno-
sis in public hospitals with a high concentration of patients, 
where generally resources for assessing the psychosocial 
factors of an illness are limited.33 On the other hand, with 
the growing use of electronic devices, in the future it will 
be possible to have a family profile or diagnosis for each 
patient quickly and efficiently. Furthermore, this form of ap-
plication helped the participants to show interest and moti-
vation to respond in a novel and dynamic way.

The instrument developed is valid and reliable for a 
general assessment of the family system and subsystems. 
The measurement can be used in a pediatric hospital for 
the early detection of family situations which may interfere 
with the medical treatment of the child or adolescent.

Limitations

The primary limitation of this work is not having applied 
each subsystem to the different members involved. It would 

be ideal for the patients’ siblings to respond to the questions 
on the filial subsystem, for the primary carers’ partners to 
respond to the marital subsystem, and for the other paren-
tal figures to respond to the parental subsystem. This is be-
cause the validation that is presented is based exclusively 
on the perception of the primary carer on the family subsys-
tems, which may reflect a very important bias in express-
ing their desires and not the reality. Due to almost half the 
families coming from other states in Mexico, and the father 
almost always working full time, it is not very feasible in the 
context of third treatment level public hospitals to have the 
other family members available.
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APPENDIX 1. Assessment of family subsystems
of pediatric patients hospitalized due to chronic illness (eSisFam)

  General system Never
Some- 
times

Almost
always Always

At this stage of the illness, in our family…
1 ...we stay in touch to know how everything is going
2 ...we have the support of our family members
3 ...we show both positive and negative feelings
4 ...we can talk openly about what we think about the illness
5 ...we are able to seek help from other people
6 ...we are able to make decisions that benefit the family
7 ...things are generally happy despite the illness
8 ...we talk about how we feel about the illness
9 ...we listen to different points of view about the illness

10 ...we plan activities to meet the needs of the family
11 ...everybody’s interests and needs are important
12 ...when someone feels angry about the patient’s situation, they can express it
13 ...we can talk to each other about how sad we feel
14 ...we have been able to organize our activities to deal with the illness
15 ...we know when a change is necessary in the family
16 ...we can express our sadness by crying
17 ...we feel bad crying in front of other people
18 ...it has been difficult to accept that this is happening to us
19 ...the primary carer stays in touch with other family members
20 ...each member takes on the responsibility that applies to them
21 ...despite the illness, we have time to listen to each other
22 ...we are not afraid to talk about the illness and the treatment
23 ...it is difficult to follow hospital rules
24 ...we have been able to organize our home around the illness
25 ...we show the affection we feel for each other 
26 ...we keep quiet about our feelings on what happens with the patient
27 ...the primary carer’s needs are also important to the others
28 ...we find it hard to change our habits or routines
29 ...we think that the patient is everyone’s responsibility
30 ...we are allowed to cry when we feel sad about the patient
31 ...we talk openly about what is happening to us
32 ...we think we are able to move ahead with this difficult situation
33 ...we plan activities to meet the needs of the patient 
34 ...when we feel like crying, we do so
35 ...we talk about what might happen to the patient in the future
36 ...we fight or argue because of this situation
37 ...there is a union to confront the illness
38 ...we hide the gravity of the situation
39 ...we talk about the illness with our friends 
40 ...we are “on another planet
41 ...in spite of the difficult situation, we give ourselves time for fun
42 ...we talk about the patient’s needs
43 ...it is difficult to agree about the illness
44 ...we support the person who takes care of the patient the most
45 ...it has been difficult for us to do different or new things because of the illness
46 ...although we might not be there, we are still interested in the patient’s situation
47 ...when a problem comes up with the illness, we suggest solutions
48 ...it is important for us to keep informed about the illness
49 ...we are organized for visiting the patient in hospital
50 ...we try to live life as normally as possible
51 ...we keep any anger we feel about the situation inside 
52 ...we meet the needs of the patient in agreement
53 ...when someone has a problem, the others try to help them
54 ...we support each other while the patient is in hospital
55 ...we make joint decisions for important matters of the illness 
56 ...we have been able to modify our habits around the illness and hospitalization
57 ...we agree with hospital rules
58 …we talk about the illness with neighbors or acquaintances
59 ...we can talk about the illness without fighting, despairing, or crying 
60 ...it is important to stick together right now
61 ...some family members show distance or lack of interest
62 ...it has been difficult to stop doing things we did before  

Instructions:  Use the mouse to click on the response that best describes the parents as a couple at this stage of the illness.
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APPENDIX 1. Assessment of family subsystems
of pediatric patients hospitalized due to chronic illness (eSisFam) (Continued)

  Marital subsystem Never
Some-
times

Almost
always Always

At this stage of the illness, as a couple…
1 ...we have time to spend together 
2 ...we have stopped taking care of ourselves to look after the patient
3 ...our sexuality is important
4 ...we understand how the other feels 
5 ...we try to conserve our intimate space
6 ...the illness caused our separation
7 ...we avoid the subject of our sexuality
8 ...we can mutually enjoy ourselves at this time
9 ...we show the love we feel towards each other

10 ...the illness has affected our privacy
11 ...we express affection
12 ...we have shown sexual interest in other people
13 ...we comfort each other
14 ...we can be sexually satisfied
15 ...one of us feels displaced by the patient 
16 ...our sick child comes before us
17 ...there has been infidelity 
18 ...we try to devote time to each other
19 ...we are interested in our sexual relationship
20 ...we have emotionally distanced ourselves from one another
21 ...we have time to go out alone
22 ...the quality of our sexual relations has gone down
23 ...we have been at the point of divorce because of the illness
24 ...we can feel passionate towards each other
25 ...we are distant because one is at the hospital and the other is working
26 ...we motivate each other to keep going in this situation
27 ...we believe we should have fun as a couple
28 ...we have reduced our sexual relations
29 ...we feel guilty for enjoying our sexual relationship
30 ...one of us says the illness is a pretext to deceive the other
31 ...we show sexual interest in each other
32 ...we are attractive to each other
33 ...if one is unfaithful, they think the other is, too
34 ...we have been interested in other people

Instructions:  Use the mouse to click on the response that best describes the parents (or parental figures) in their role as the patient’s parents at this stage of the illness.
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APPENDIX 1. Assessment of family subsystems
of pediatric patients hospitalized due to chronic illness (eSisFam) (Continued)

  Parental subsystem Never
Some-
times

Almost
always Always

En esta etapa de la enfermedad, como padres…
1 ...we share the responsibility of the illness 
2 ...we know how the patient’s siblings feel
3 ...we have had problems sleeping
4 ...we share the responsibility for other children at home
5 ...we believe that the needs of our healthy children come second now
6 ...we have disregarded our own health because of caring for the patient 
7 ...we both feel responsible for our home
8 ...we agree on what to do for the patient
9 ...we have altered our diet

10 ...we have control of the situation
11 ...we agree on caring for our other children
12 ...we share what is required to deal with the illness
13 ...we organize home activities by mutual agreement
14 ...we have often been sick ourselves
15 ...we support each other with housework
16 ...while one is at the hospital, there is someone to look after the other children
17 ...we are only dedicated to the patient, as the other children can wait
18 ...one of us carries the load of this situation more than the other
19 ...we both stay abreast of the patient and their condition
20 ...we meet the needs of our other children
21 ...we are on the lookout for medical sign
22 ...we are responsible for the needs of our other children
23 ...we are informed of what happens with the patient in hospital
24 ...we provide financial support 
25 ...we provide moral support
26 ...we believe that our healthy children need more attention
27 ...we support each other in decisions about medical procedures
28 ...we feel we are to blame for our child’s illness
29 ...we are bothered that our healthy children do not understand this situation 
30 ...although one is absent from the hospital, they stay abreast of the situation
31 ...one blames the other for our child’s illness
32 ...we feel frustrated by the illness
33 ...we believe we pay enough attention to the other children
34 ...we have suffered headaches, stomach pains, body pains, or other discomfort
35 ...this difficult situation makes us angry
36 ...we feel that our healthy children want more attention than we can give them
37 ...we feel powerless against our child’s illness
38 ...we indulge our sick child more than their siblings
39 ...we are downhearted by the situation with our child
40 ...we take the other children’s opinions into account
41 ...we are depressed
42 ...we listen to our other children when they want to talk 
43 ...we are anxious
44 ...we show affection toward our other children
45 ...we are worried
46 ...we meet the needs of our healthy children even though their sibling is in hospital
47 ...we are desperate
48 ...one or both of us has become ill because of this situation
49 ...we have had to abandon our other children to care for the patient
50 ...one or both of us is tired or worn out by this situation
51 ...we know how our children feel about their sick sibling
52 ...when we feel unwell, we go to the doctor
53 ...we understand the moods of our healthy children
54 ...we go to routine medical checkups (dentist, Ob-Gyn, etc.)

Instructions:  Use the mouse to click on the response that best describes the parents (or parental figures) in their role as the patient’s parents at this stage of the illness.
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APPENDIX 1. Assessment of family subsystems
of pediatric patients hospitalized due to chronic illness (eSisFam) (Continuación)

  Filial subsystem Never
Some-
times

Almost
always Always

At this stage of the illness, the patient’s siblings…
1 ...have knowledge about their sibling’s illness
2 ...help around the house while we are at the hospital
3 ...have had sudden mood changes
4 ...know about the care their sick sibling needs
5 ...understand that we are busy with their sibling in hospital
6 ...have frequently been sick
7 ...are told how their sibling is when they are in hospital
8 ...have had behavioral problems
9 ...dislike participating in their sibling’s care when they are at home

10 …play or spend time with their sick sibling
11 ...have been aggressive or rebellious
12 ...have spoken to the patient about their illness
13 ...have shown jealousy because of the attention we give the patient
14 ...ask as a complaint: “why does my sibling have this illness?”
15 ...have had lower grades at school 
16 ...get anxious about what could happen to their sibling’s life
17 ...have been angry about their sibling’s situation
18 ...have suffered headaches, stomach pains, body pains, or other discomfort
19 ...know what the illness consists of
20 ...have had insomnia, nightmares, or other sleep problems
21 ...have clear information about the illness
22 ...have felt to blame for their sibling’s illness
23 …understand the patient’s current situation
24 ...have found it difficult to stay in someone else’s care 
25 ...have us clearly explain the treatment to them in a way they will understand
26 ...envy the affection or attention we show towards our sick child
27 ...cooperate with household activities as much as they can
28 ...say that we spoil their sick child more than them
29 ...want to visit their sibling in hospital
30 ...are afraid of getting ill like their sibling
31 ...have correct information about the illness
32 ...have shown resentment towards their sick sibling
33 ...seem to understand when the situation is explained to them 
34 ...have expressed loneliness because their sibling is not around
35 ...have medical procedures explained to them in a way they will understand 
36 ...have been downhearted
37 ...have had problems with their eating habits
38 ...have become fearful 
39 ...speak to the patient on the telephone, or send them letters when they are in the hospital
40 ...have felt alone because their parents are in hospital
41 ...are understanding towards the patient
42 ...show rejection of their sick sibling
43 ...participate in caring for their sick sibling when they are at home
44 ...are intolerant of their sick sibling 
45 ...are ashamed of their sick sibling
46 ...have isolated themselves from others
47 ...have shown acceptance of their sick sibling
48 ...express feeling that they are sick like the patient
49 ...protect their sibling from falls, hits, or other things that may injure them
50 ...have become anxious
51 ...encourage the patient to take care of their health
52 ...have had some of their activities affected because of the illness
53 ...show affection towards their sick sibling
54 ...have expressed feeling guilty for being healthy themselves
55 ...have been lied to by us, because of the gravity of the illness
56 ...treat their sick sibling like a normal person
57 ...are bothered by the attention we pay to their sick sibling
58 ...have tried to blackmail or manipulate things, taking advantage of the situation
59 …are calm in the face of the situation


